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Orioles Confirm
Bauer Manager

BALTIMORE (AP) The the American League pennant
Baltimore Orioles announced by nine games and sweeping
yesterday that Hank Bauer will four straight from the Los An-
continue as manager next sea- geles Dodgers in the World Ber-
son, ending a guessing game les.
over whether he would be fired Although retaining B a u e r,
for the downfall of the 1966 the Oriole management dis-
baseball champions. charged three of the four-man

Bauer was signed after last coaching staff. Let go were
season fora contract through Gene Woodling, Harry Brech-
-1968 at $50,000 a year. een and Sherm Lollar. Billy

The Orioles presently are in Hunter will return.
seventh place, 16% games out "We have discussed the 1967
of first place. season thoroughly for the past

The Orioles startled the base- month," said Harry Dalton,
ball world last year by winning director of player personnel.
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*HINAY PIZZA

—S. Garner
12" cheese & tomato piste

Reg. $1.25 Now 90c
From 5 to 8 p.m. daily
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DISPENSES

9 P.M.

* - FOR EVERYONE•

Thursday evening October 3
Mirtcha & Maariv -z- 6:30 P.M.

evening Service on Octobei 8)

"A HAPPENING"
Terpsichorean Tremulations

Sat. Sept. 30 by "The Neurotic Symptoms"

—"A tree grows in Brooklyn, but a flower."
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B'nai B'rith Hil6l Foundation
HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES
WE ASK FOR YOUR COOPERATION

To avoid overcrowding on the first evening of Rosh Hashanah,
we are scheduling two consecutive services. Please follow the
following schedule: (according to Ist letter of last name)

Wednesday evening, October 4
6:30 P.M. • L
8:00 P.M M • Z

Thursday morning October 5
First Day of Rosh Hashanah Services 9:30 A.M.

Friday morning October
Second Day of Rosh Hashanah Services 9:30 A.M.

Friday :mining Octobor 8
Mancha & Maariv 8:30 P.M.

Mara will ba no lat. (8:00 P.M.) Friday

•,.
• -

••HiDel will have a break the fast meal at sundown, after •
•

•
• ,-f" •
. 4: Yom Kippur day' October 14. Paid reservations (41.00) •

••
• .
•must be made In advance at Hillel or by mail. •

• •
•
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*NITTANY NEWS
BOOKSHOP

W. College Ave.
8% en paperbacks

10% en polders

*HUR'S MIN'S SHOP
—E, College Avt,

KUR'S Traditional Shop
'—E, College Ave,

10% on all cash isles

*TWELVETREES CINEMA
—S. Atherton

2 for the price, of one
all daylfonday

p.m. shows Sun.•Thurs.

*COLLEGE AVENUE
PHARMACY

—E. College Ave.
Talk to our man Stan

about service and savings

*MVO ELECTRONICS"
EARN

—220 E. College Ave.
10% on all cash sales

oxcept color TV.

*IMAGE PHOTOGRAPHY
—E. College Ave,

On. 4"x5" B&W print .free
wish sitting and order •

*JULIET RIOM
—Sowers St.

5% on all shoes
10% on handbags

*TEDDI'S
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
—in alley behind Sears

10% on,All food & beverages
exceptalcoholl'ues.-Thurs.

*LA BELLE FEMME
—S. Allen St

10% on all services.

*WOODRING'S
FLORAL GARDEN

10°4 on all cash sales
except "specials" and

• telegraph order's.

*FROMM'S DRY CLEANERS
—E. College
—W. Beaver

10% on all drir cleaning

*KORNER KUPSOARD
--College & Sowers St.

A ease of soda $2.40
Two dozen eggs for $l.OO

*VILLAGE DAIRY
—"University

Shopping Center
20c off on chipped ham

20a oft on I lb. pastrami

CARDS MUST BE
PRESENTED. BEFORE
SALE IS RUNG UP.

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, UNIVERSITY PARK, PENNSYLVANIA

AL Struggles To Find Champ
The. Minnesota Twins now are even gain a tie by losing only one.'

money favorites to take , the American - Stanky and his White Sox , need allLeague pennant in the tense, choke-provok- sorts of breaks. One more loSs eliminatesmg race which ends Sunday, Detroit is 3-1 them definitely. A combination of eventswhile Boston and Chicago have fallen to 5-1 would enable them to gain a tie—but they
in the revised odds 'of bookmakers. must win three.

"We're not running scared—we're just The favored Twins and 'still hopeful
trying too hard," said Manager Dick Wil- Red Sox are idle today when action re-Hams, whose Boston Red Sox have dropped sumes with Detroit host to California, and
two in a row and now are faced with the Chicago host to Washington. 1necessity of beating the Twins in both of
the final : games Saturday and Sunday at Mayo Smith, manager of the Tigers,
Boston. named Earl Wilson, his 22-garrie winner, to

• go against California's Jack Hamilton, 9-6,"All we can do is win three straight— in tonight's game and said he planned toand pray," commented Manager Eddie Stan- come back with Mickey Lolich, 13-13, to-ky of the. Chicago White Sox. morrow.
Standings

This is the picture:
Sox Go With Acei

W. ,' L. Pct. GB
..91 169 .569

•

The White sox are going with Tommy
John, 10-11, tonight, following with Gary
Peters, 16-10, tomorrow and ;Joel •Ilorlen,
19-7, Sunday. They hope to haire the ailing
Pete Ward, who has a strained rib-cage
muscle, and Duane Josephson; with a banged
knee, •ready for action.

Minnesota
Detroit 89 69 .563 1
Boston 90 '7O .563 1
Chicago 89 i7O .560 11/2

Games remaining: MinnesOta 2 at Bos-
ton Sept. 30-Oct. 1;,Detroit 4, at home, Cali-
fornia, Sept. 28, 29, 30, Oct.11; Bbston 2,
at home, Minnesota, Sept. 30,1 Oct. 1; Chi-
cago 3, at home,, Washington,' Sept. 29, 30,
Oct, 1.

,The Twins have their two' big pitching
guns—Jim Kaat and Dean Chance—ready for
the Boston finale. Kaat, the giant left-hand-
er, is the hottest pitching article in baseball
at the moment with seven straight victories
in September for an overall"; 16-13 mark.
Chance, a 20-game winner, was chased by
California Wednesday when he tried to pitch
with only two days' rest. .

A 'four-way tie is now impossible since
Minnesota and Boston, one game apart, have
two games remaining with each other. A
three-way deadlock still is possible,

If a playoff is necessary to pick the op-
ponent for the National League St. Louis
Cardinals in the World Series, it will start
Monday Oct, 2. The World Series is sched-
uled to open Oct. 4.

Williams Undecided
The Red Sox are expected 'to come back

tomorrow with righthander Jim Lonborg,
21-9, shelled by the Cleveland Indians
Wednesday, but Manager Williams indi-
cated he might use rightie Jose Santiago,
11-4.

Twins Have Edge
The Twins can be assured,of at least

a tie—with only Detroit having a chance to
catch them—if they gain a two-game sweep
against the Red Sox. A split eliminates
Boston,

"I haven't made tip my mind yet,"
Williams said, "I also haven't made tip my
mind about lineup changes, but there will
be some,"

Williams admitted' the Red Sox prob•
ably have been pressing in recent games
but added; "We've been playing under pres-
sure since the All.Star break, They're a
good club, I'm proud of them,"

In case the Twine take tivothe Tigers
would need to win all their remaining games
to force a playoff, If the Twins and Red
Sox split, Detroit could clinch the flag out-
right by taking all of its games And could

Four Tie for Golf Lead
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) Late ,

,starting Miller Barber and
Randy Glover struggled
through the gloom of a raw and
blustery day with .9-under-par
69s to match shots with Don
January and '.;harlie Gifford as

a four-way tie for the lead de-
veloped yesterday in the open-
ir ; round of the $115,000 At-
lanta Golf Classic.

The four veteran pros had a
single stroke lead over five
other golfers as rain and chil-

-NEW COILEGE • DINER
Downtown 14,,twc.11 th,• Movios.
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Coed Picks 'Om-
As .. They Appear

(Ed. note: For the first time in, the his-
tory of The Daily Collegian, a Penn State
coed has been added to the newspaper's full-
time, sports staff. Known to her friends as
General Lyons, she will use her women's
intuition each week and pick the winners of
several major college football games. Her
first attempt at preserving a perfect predic-
tion record follows, with these 13 games).

one of the better games of the weekend. Look
for Dewey "Swamp Rat" Warren to lead the
Volunteers in a victory march. Auburn, how-
ever, .cannot be forgotten,. although the
Tigers are still having trouble. (Sound
familiar?)

By, RITA "Gen. Lyons" SKWURIT
Collegian. Sports Writer

Illinois over Pitt Had Pitt been play-
ing at hothe this week, they may have been
able to pull this one out. The Illini have the
home field advantage and should have little
difficulty stopping the' weak Panthers.

Notre Dame over Purdue The Fight-
ing Irish are on_ their way to another national
championship. Hanratty gets better game
after game and he'll do his duty in carrying
the Irish to their second win of the season.
The Boilermakers have end Jim Beirne and
fullback Perry Williams, but two men can't
wreck a powerhouse.

UCLA over Washington State Beban
strikes again, leaving the Cougars wounded
in battle. This is one of the Bruins easier
Saturdays in 1967.

Navy over Rice After upsetting Penn
State last week, the Middies will find this
Saturday's opponent a little easier. The Owls
are under a new coach and he is expected to
open up the offense as compared to last sea-,sons's squad, but look for the Middies to
reign this weekend.

Houston over Wake rorest The Cou-
gars are still high over their big upset last
weekend, Raving jumped into the number
four slot in the ratings after being unranked
previously, I find the Cougars having little
worry this weekend.

Army over Boston College Lest nee•
son Tom Cahill took the reins from Paul
Dietzel and steered the Cadets to an 8.2 log,
Army is powerful again with the return of
O'Toole and Lindell, and the Cadets are the
team to beat in the East, leaving the slow im-
proving Eagles up in flight,

Tennessee over Auburn This could be

Michigan State over Southern Cal The
Spartans can't make the upset column two
weeks in a row, or can they? I'll, (for some
odd reason), give them a break this week.
Look forward to a rough game with the
Trojans a few points shy at the gun.

Princeton over Rutgers' Last season
the tigers were 7-2. This year coach Dick
Colman has rebuilding problems,. but' Rut-
gers has PROBLEMS. The Ivy-men all_ the
way.

Texas over Texas Tech All the South-
erners are yelling Bill Bradley, ,scv, I guess
I'll yell with them. Look for him to lead the
Longhorns to another big yictory.

Harvard over Lafayette -- Crimson Tide
has had their share of troubles this season
but are still rated second'iti the Ivy League.
Lafayette can't seem to get moving and is
,doomed to another loss.

Michigan over California_— This may be
the game that ruins -me, Dick Vidmer is an
old Pennsylvanian and that sort of prejudices
my decision. The Golden Bears have the 'ad.
vantage of playing at home, but I'm
pressed with the Wolverine't beck field,

Week of the Week
Weft Virginia aver Spume The

Mountaineers, paced by Garrett Ford, en-
counter their toughest toe to date. West
ginia has shown 'agility and speed thus far,
and I pick them as the sleeper of the year,
Csonka provides the biggest threat for the
Orangemen, but the General will give the
flag to the Mountaineers,

ling winds swept the 7,040-yard
Atlanta Country Club course
in what was described as the
roughest day on the PGA tour
this year. • ;

A stroke back at 70 were Ten-
nessean Mason Rudolph, for-
mer amateur champ Labron• • • •

Harris of Stlllwr.ter, Okla., iddleweight Title Fight PostponedRaymond Floyd, and a pair of
second-year men on the PGA
tour, Wayne Yates and Walt Rain post-poned last night's pected to walk in the park.Zembriski of Montvale, NI a scheduled middleweight title "It really makes no differ--21-year-old former steel, work- fight between Nino Benve- ence to me," said Griffith. "Ier. nuti and Emile Griffith. • am ready to fight ,now, and

1.11 e. -reaBoth fighters said they did fight
b

is held.dy, whenever the
not think they would be hurt"lt makes no difference,"by the postponement. It was said Benvenuti through anlikely they would loosen up interpreter. "No, I will havebriefly to maintain a fighting no trouble holding the weightedge. Griffith planned to sha- at 160."
dow box, and Benvenuti ex- Benvenuti, the winner on a

unanimous decision as a 13-5
underdog in their first Scrap,
was a alight 6-5 favorite in

DON'T set his
world on fire

man-to-man odds according
to Nevada circles. The hand-
some Italian getk 40 per cent
of the gate'and extra money
and Griffith, 13-3 in title
fights as welter and middle-
weight champion or challeng-
er, gets 20 percent.

The bout was to be seen in
Several arenas on closed cir-
cuit television and was due
to be shown Saturday by theAmerican Broadcasting Corn.
pany on; its Wide World of
Sports program.

After the weigh-in Griffithducked out to a motel on
Long Island. Benvenuti
ed to an Itatian restauranton48th street, greeting friendson the way,
' Because Of television and

closed circuit television, few
recent fights have been heldoutdoors; The garden staged
the Carlos 'Ortiz-Ismael La-guna lightWeight match atShea during the summer.

The last New York post-
ponement of an outdoor title
fight was back in 1959 when
Ingemar J6hansson had to
wait an exita day because of
rain befor:e knocking out
Floyd Patters-on at Yankee
Stadium.

Now take the newest
multi sensory trip:
Walk to any soft-drink
machine and have some Sprite.

It happens as soon as you
?ay your money and takeyour
bottle. Suddenly, Sprite
takes you, the hedonist, ori
your way to a sensually
satisfying tactile-aural-
palatable-optical-oral
experience.

First, you observe the
refreshing green bottle. A tempting sight. Thenyou
reach forth and touch it. Very cool. Finally, you
uncap the cap. Now
you're ready to
drink in that
delicious tartness
--but wait! Before

regressing

and now... JADE ,Asrlull I

rb.n titA triet—i
A NEW AFTER SHAVE COLbia
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